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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 11, 1890.
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BIM,
CO.
Palrxts, Oils arid Glass.
826 328 Railroad Avenue.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
GENERAU lYiERCHANDISE

SEtJTIIAL

Ranch Supplies a.
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LOANS AND REAL ESTATE;
Sixth aqd Douglas Aves., East Las Ve?is, N.

S. ROGERS,

'

ABST BEER,
At.

.

The world's famous Pabsl
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following place?, at 5c per glass:
PACE'

BELL,
QUISLY & BENJAMIN,
SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CI ARK & FORSYTHE,
W. S. STANDISU,

Has .last Received an Assorted Stock of '

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of all Kinds and Styles,

;

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. Which hie offers for sale at prices to suit the times. lie keeps on hand
native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
The finest line of Carriages, Buggies, always, to builders and
tention
contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
Landaus, Suireyt, Phaetons and fioad
Carts In th Southwest, ot the best delivered free of
in the city.
charge,
manufacture
Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, TEast Las Vegas.
Livery and Feed 8 tables.

LAS VEGAS, ST. M.J
and 9 Bridge street, west and oi
'
bridge.

'

New Mexico Planing Mill
'

M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property tor sale. Investments made and
attended to for
Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.

Horse-Sho- er,

JOE HAEFNER,

pedal ty.

WI3E & HOQSETT,

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-inand wood work.
All work
promptly dons and satisfaction
guaranteed.

S. PATTY

a''

p.
tickets for 16.00
tickets for $8.60
tickets for 11.00

Practical

CRITEC
Hand

200
100
25

.

Hiort

TKLEPHONK

STREET, LAS VF0AI

is a good Motto.
"Honesty"
it is Ours.

A. C. SCHMIDT

Men's

Manufacturer

Half-Hos- e,

We hope to at'. Fact your attention. We have reasons many good ones
A list of them anil prices where quality is supreme. We don't dabble in cheap
stuff, another reason we can save you money. We don't sell our goods at less
than cost. How can any establishment do that?
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Maqttlre
Suede
Olives, f f
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lapis,-:-Carriages-

20, 25, 30c.

Our Goods and Prices Stamped With the Truth, Only.
Hox of f f Foster's
Ladies' Capes,
f Lacks' Capes, t f A
Ladits' Shirt
1

68.

f

9

Wais;s.

A

f

i i

.

An honest wist,
h).1e In tbe latest
s yle, for

,:
And dealer In

Heavy .'. Hard worn,
$

fi

i

Every kind of wagon material on hand
orseshoelne and repairing a speoialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Veeap.
r-j-

ss

WAIT,

Late of Tcpe.,4, Kaoscs,

South Side Plaza.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Seasonable Prices. 912 Prince St.
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no ceremony is essential in that state.
A man and woman can be marrieJ
without witnesses; can daclare them- selves miuri.iil, tind the contract can- not be annulled. Tlio question of marriage and divorce, the jmlgo further
says, 'unuft be considered together,
and the laws relating to them made
What 13 marriage?
harmoniiiiKi."
Can
list wo'ciili it a ciiril contract?
ci.vil
as
otuor
.!?
uot
Ko,
it be dissoiv;
contracts can, wn next say, but only
ior or),e reason ! And for that ona reason we turn to the law ot God; and
then pmolieally, he insists, we drop
tho idea of tiiurriago as a contract, and
consider it us a suoranicnt. We musi
look ut both whh one, aspect, cither
sucrametital or religious. This, view,
it is likely, will be challenged sharply.
Insists
church
Catholic
The
t!.iit infidelity to tho marriage law can
bo tho only ground for absolute di
vorce. Some Proles ants, a majority,

cs

Kng-Hs-

SliO

is Writ,

rom the Silver City i:cg!e.
A Mixiaau prisoner who was
in the county Jiil for a tuister
manner in tryiiiflr to escape, hit one o!
head
tlieguurdJ named Morris, in tho
with" a shovel
oruing
yesterdny ru eeriou-ivouamaking a very bad, but not
from which Lo will be laid U
for several weeks ha was
him De
by Will Conant and placed
hind the bars again.

ccn-.tiat'- d

d

Bunday school at 0M5 a. n. PrMchlBR
11 o. m.. followod by thirty minutes
glass meeting. Kpworth Lbbruo at 7 ".O'J p.
! D). lliveiimx servioo ut coup. ui.
The pastor an-- meuiucrs exteuu, to an,
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at its aoi vioes.
i

i

at the World's Fair.

ex
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the
traordinary distinction of having beer
the only blood purifier aiowed an exhibit at the World's fair, Cticago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparilla-nough- t
by every uinna to obtain i
ihowingof tht ir goods, but thi y wen
ail turned away under the application
tho rule iorbidding tbo i n'try ol
The
patent mcdTclnes and nostrums.
decision of the Woild's fair autboritief
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
Effect as follows: "Ayer's Saisnpanlla
It does no:
is not a patent medicine.
It
of
nostrums.
list
to
tho
belong
on its merits "
probably, of' Protestant ministers, taks
tha same position. But there are cor
A New Mexico Invention.
tainly a gi'eut many intelligent and noScientific American.
ble men and women who hold a dif- From
Watkk 'Tank Valvk Thomas V
ferent thought. And io any recon- Coonv. Albuquerque, New Wexiso
struction of our matriage laws, this This is a valve of slrong and simplt
point should receive tho most deliber- construction, controlled by a luat, ar
per
ate and potent eximinulion. Judge ranged to preven'. leakage jind be clos
noiseless when opening aud
Jiurett proposes tho abolition of par- fectiy
ing. Tho chamber in the upper pari
tial divorces. Tho ablest lawyers, the of tho valve casing U enlarged, and iu
best historical writers, it is believed, jperation Hie pres ure on the upper
will agree with hi"m. Mr. Bancroft is suifacu of tha valva exceeds that ou its
lower tuiface, quickly forcing t.ho valve
quoted us Buying that "such laws pun- to its seat,'
whcio it is not affected by
the
more
than
ish the innocent
guilty." arty llatteriog of the water causing The
if there has been a criminal ff inee, Moat to bob.
says Judge liarrett, punish it as such;
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen
Cut if you have really unmarried a
excru
husband and wif?, do not undertake to of Osseo, Mich , after suffering
from piles for twenty years,
eiatingly
prevent their marrying again. Doth was cured in a short lime by using
partus bio single, and you en- DeWitt's itch Hazel Salve, an nbso
More
Ecaudulous
evasionsby lute cure for ell skin diseases.
courage
is used than all
forbidding u second marriage. Mar- of this preparation Winters
Divs Co.
others combined.
riage lies at the foundation of human
society; order cannot exist without it;
Mrs. B. ,J. Puieu and daughter, Miss
the family cannot exist without it.
Caryl, left Santa Fe for the east. They
The Creator lies made man male will go directly to Omaha, where they
and female for each other, that 'they visit io tho family of Major Tcwar.
should be one; should dwell apart Thence they go to Baltimore, to visit
Mrs. John Symington, and tho la3t
from others ; should dwell together week in
May will bo in Louisville,
and be united by ties and affections where Mrs. Palen will represent tho
peculiar and sacred, and we must Santa le Fifteen club, as a
scru'iuize wiili the utmost care all dent of the bieonial meeting of the
General Federation of Womeu's ciub3,
opinions oomirwr from the pulpit, tho which convenes there at that time, .
bench or the platform, which teed to
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
destroy home and break tho lamily
man and merchant of Goshen, Va.,
bond.
r
)!13
j, t0 gay on (ije subject of rbcu- TUEliK w;:s mute a junta of demo- - lrmtism . ..I take
pleasure in recon-cratiofficials helj ia Santa Fe, the mending Chamberlain's Paiu Bilm for
other day, during the visit of Sacretary rheumatism, as I know from personal
Morton to the ancient. The talk is experience that it will do allt that is
claimed for it. A
ago his spring
that an endeavor was made to fix'up an my brother was laidyear
up in bed with
udministrution delegation from New j inflammatory rheumatism and suffered
Mexico to the democratic national con - ' intonsoly. The first application of
eased
vnntion nt Chlcarjro. but no Qwnifn! Chamberlain 8 Palm Balm
was reached. Iu this respect, Tub'
cured him. lor
Orxio believe the secretary s objjct1 gR,e by K. Di Goodall, Depot Drug
c iitmot be attained,
stcre.
wee-pre-

!
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OUH LADY OF
CUUB.CH OF ROWS.

ry.a M).

(P.pulistyco---

Bace Track,
w,n.. 1
ri.,..Miiaeum
000 Feature, Ui) Pnenomensl
S3 ,ts, 1
aDWJ
10 Ac es of Canvas..
na
ib-.( Hau ls, ftO Cagoa, 15 Open Duns, a
World Bau?acked lor Famous Perioral 'i s,

v

ti

ctniri h. at BirmlnRbara, Ala., May
18'JU, from Lss Vegas io
70. Tickets on
aed icturn, fit1WIU.
limited to
and l!)th,
na'o May
cintiiiuou-- passoKO iu each direction, w.th
fin l limit ot June 3th, 1S!X).
at
Natiinal utoliibitlon convn'ion, Las
ISOj. front
I'ittsnurg-- P'.'.. Mey'27i.b,
nr-return, !'18V6
Vieas io. P.ltsLui-Tickets on iU May 23rd and
imited to continuous passage in fach
dUTition with Ecal mil ut Way 81st, 1M)!3.
Wun an's Boa d of Mlss'ons, Cuinbrlsn:!
churcl. it Memphis, Tenn ,
Kroa; as VeR8
May IC'h f.t'd !)tb. lStB
,o Uemphii , pit return, sfSp.1'5
mi caU Mav Ht i and lot1!; Iio ited
i i each direction,
to c ntinuous
,vith Gual limit ot J uue o n, i.vo.
Anuual Tournaxent of Memphis Oua
Club, Memphis, Tenn , May llthanllOh,
1HW.
From Las Vepas lo Memphis and
riturh, i')S 3?, on certilicate .l in.
National Kucnmpment O. A K. at
St Pnul, Minu., Hsptembor 1st to 4th 189o.
1
at PcUi, ramn. aim rr.
Kroiu L:is
s:;r .(). Tickt-ton mle Auau3t 3()th
i,,,
and 31st 18D8, flonl limit fe.itoinl er lot b,!8tl(3
Aii nckets deposited witu joint sgFni. oa oi
before Hcpteaii'cr tStli will te extended
1
to September 3'J:h lS'.W.
Democratic convention at Chicago, July
ai.d
to
ChiciRO
V'eRns
7 to, 1WMI. From Las
for round t:ip. ticksis to ti
Vetuiu,
jo'd July 8m, 4lh and Brh, 18116, with flual
limit. J uiy 11th, 181)6. l.mlted to cojtinuous
in each rtbection.
pansi-gNatoiml conference of charities and
correction, ot Grand Rapids, Mica., June
4th to lOtb, 8R(), f:r and ono third on c
plan (or roupd trip.
UepublU-aponvent'.oa at St Louis, Mo..
June loth, 181W: From Las Vegas to St.
Louis, Mo., and return, IjjK.TO. Incursion
tickets on talo, June liilh, J3th and 14tb.
with final limit ot Juno 231, 18UU. Tickets
will he l mited to continuous passage, ic
each direction, go;ng passage too.mmeuo
date of sale, aud return passage to
date of execution.
National convention. Young People's
Societies ot Christian Eudenvor, at Washington, 1). C, July 7 13, 1SS)6: Las Vegas
to Washington ana renirn. js.wj; ou
.tiilw Ai. 4ih and 5th. 1896. Limited to con
tinuous passago, ip ea.-- dirtctlon, with
dual liaiit of July liitti, J.KQ. An extension if return limit, to Jill Slit, 18i)li, will
be granted on tickets thii are deposit d
with Jo'tit, atent at W asliiugt n, on or be
lore 6:00 o'clock p. m., July U:b, 1896.
C. F. Jones, Agent.
10'b lo 29;h,

18-.i

,

I

Prts'-vtiria-

1

oi

..i-,

pasi-ax- e

Halt-mi- l

500

?

Bend 21 one-cen- t
stamps to piver cost of mailbook. The People's
ing nu!v. and Ret llis (ileat
FREB.
Common Sense Sleilicnl Aitvlser,-vi4jnAdilrcmi, World's pispensarv Medical
Wain Klrjwt. Bufslo. K V.

lhe Best

CHAFFIN

x

a Orove ot

llo'w on.
Have no part here

fSs-ilPiI-

-

Cuie.s,

Serv'.cts every Friday, 8 p, m.; Sunday
11 a. ui.: tianiliv scnoui, every
and
! Saturday mcrnicg. fl;30 to Vi o'olock,
oa 10 to 11 o clock.

now everybody is beginning to
And it is a
tak-- a spring medicine.
good ibing lo do, provided yon take
Simmons Liver Regulator liio bet
pring medicine. It's a sluggisj liver
that clogs the system and niskes bud
A dose a day of Simmons
blood.
Liver Regulator will make a new man
out of you, and a new woman too.
Look for Iho red Z on the package.
It is iiimmons Licr Uugulator you

.V

Sunday-iuOi-uiiigs-

At M.Rev. CHURCH.Q. W.
E-

anlthor-TI-

ll

ttra;n

bratcU

n,1

Wash-in-

Olves a l

i

j

Vcnumf iit,
lixhi'iiuou Daily

655

u...... u,..,Hfi

10 a. m. Doily is a Moi ster.Bpeclaciilarl-Xdilno'.i of Moa-Jf- .
Iio; d Taste and Art. B.'aulJ ul
A vor. table Sunburst nf ripleudor.

othsr Show on the Faco or tt)3

ij.uoe

cum-.-

TOLSON, Tastor

auurcssing tne

!

.

'AJUEIUCAX HIMXO K"tt;lIA-GBliontuu, Mi4.

,

Ksvsr 0isapp3;i!ts

DEVICES

GAMBLING

Willis Reed, formerly
Laura Stevens, returned to La Junta
from n week's visit to the parental
mansion at Uatoo.
Mrs.

Tourist Rates to the (Iran;! Canon.
From Los Vetfns to Gran Canon of thn
Colorado river and return, SA8.50. Thirty
dayi,' transit limit in each diipoiion,
ifinal return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage wilt leave Flnastuff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
with our through Califurnu tra ns
in eich d raction.
R?turniiifZ, it will leavo ths Ciratid Cancn
Tuisdays, Thnrsrtays and Botunloys. Tha
ride to the canon is over a j:oiid load acd
hours. Static ns
occupies about eleven
have been established n!o-- i tho route nud
of
accommodation
at tho canon for the
C. F. Jonks, Ageut.
tourists.

--

KEELEY

Las Vkqas, N. M., March 0:h, 1830.
Round trip rates to City o( Mexico, from
Lag Vegas, $66.70. Uoing limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six memos
from date of sale.
TO

rHOISNlX.

Tourist rates to Phoouix, Aril, and return from Las Vegas, $48.50 Limits
with Ileal
fiftocQ days, In each direction
limit of six inrnths.
C. F. Jones, Agent.
. tt'.

Uo

!

bXPCrtwnvea

Riders

year o(J IIARPER'd
BAK AH, beginning in Janusry, 181)6. fli:di
i
s
itoacrvod rt putatn u both
it maintainieg
as a Fashion Journal and a weekly I
for hi uta leading.
l
Every wi ek, the BAZAR present ban-tifntoilettes'fof various ucrn, ion's, t?AK-po- z,
and
illnstrate
CTiAl'i'ia
and
Baude,
The

tweptv-nV-

V

I,-

(,,,!.

0aandWJS.OO.

ISDI ANAIABItlYCLE CO.,
ISO.

.

-

J.

feli

Chess Championship.

For every quarter ia a mans pocket
thrru ato a dozen uses; and tome each
ouo Iu such a way hs to derive the
greatest bent fit is a question every one
We believe,
must solve for himself.
however, that no better use could be
mndt) cf one of these quarters than to
cxclungo it f, r a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
For sale by
shi'u'id In provided with.
K D. Good il!, D pot D:u
Store.

ft'r ? Uf

100 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel N itloriit II iak.
UKrmO IT DUWS FINK. GAl.. C
'" I'Blt
WB1SKIE3.
JIM
Milwaukee
. .... &3.00
Fi-,in U per box,u?l
8our M8h Bourbon
Keg Beer,
Kic par glas'.
Ohcwir. and
50.1 per ga'lon.
rts.l5c,et.25e Qw.S0c
Samples OSLT 5e,
rait oai,.
FiSEn Whiskies,
Rot! led Beer,
T

THE-

'.

San'aFe

1HSTITU

RoiUe

While House Club
.:! z 'p From "Jjo per io. up
U. S. Club
10c, Lie, 20c, & 2o
io!e Agent
Per bottle.
l. H r!o Acnt tor
Pts.
50c,
J'sU5c,
es
Half
10c,
Pt.
Samp
Sole Agent
.
IJ.VILSPLI'ITER''
rcit sn.
risRST Whiskies,
for
".'
John Henni'-v
Cigitr.
Blle of Audir On
"CAr.LISLB"
0 '!
,. v
Guckenhoimer
53 S'r light,
Whisky,
Oscar Pepper nni ehowstooa
JJ.li ior box.
SAMPLED OSLY lOo.
$3.53 per gallon.
Half- pints 35c, Pin is 65c, Quarts, J1.2...
up.
California and Native Wines from 23o per Bottle, and !fl per .'"ailon, Uros.-C
OfflJe an l !tosS:itIial
rnear entrance from Lincoln Ave., batween Optic
r. S. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
'

,

-

-
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So. 3.
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St.'ipml Newton

For the cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER- VOUiS DISEASES,
and

Mlimi'
iK)om!

9
7

s

Hutchinson
Denver

TOBACCO 'HABIT.
Beet and most thoroughly
equipped
Keelev Institute tn tha United States
Homelike and comfortable tn all Its ap
An absolute and permanent
poiutments
Corre
jure. Ladies treated privately.
pondenee confidential.

5
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Fine Wines! Gtioioest LiciiQFs! Boil Cliars
Your Patronage Solicited.

Elegant Club Room and Short
der Liuncii uoiiBier
TRV
CONNECTION WITH

I

Hutchison & Co,

-

HEADQUARTERS,

Lis VMiaa :!5P 4(SnrlTiOOp
son i,iii.iiboi.
rs.i ;i
L V l r,7i I 12l
tJpt-e:i
5:isp lp: 'M
SA.T.OONT.
sup: 4 lijp 0: lup
I'laclta
TN
t.l:t:ip!9:la
t
:tOplO: ojllot iprings i i5p 4 0J ii:30p
6:3,).
Leave
.Dally.
Anlve Dally.
Nos, Kfcl 2, Pacific and AUar.tlc express,
cars,
hove Pullman i alnce tlra
;
CGNfBAGTOil u EUIIDEB.,;
tonrlst sleeplrgciirsand coaches between
Dieo and A
, Boy
Clilcaao and I.oj Angeles.
Pullman patare In this and
9aa Iramlsco, ami
every town in the vicinity LtStTWork and Repairi riff, House jjlov
cars and coccUes between Cnlcago and tue
where there Is not alreaay an irsih, io
B. CoiKt.i.- o,
ing aiid Ssising; a Speeiaity.
City of Uex'co,
Kl
New
York Ledger, America's Gn at,
...
soli
tho
I'aso.Tex.
Gen, Agent;
VV. K JtllOWHH,
r
est Story Papsmriy the week, and act as BEOP COB. "HISTH AND IUTEECCSAN'
sold.
T. F. Si V. A., El iaso, lex.
agi lit, uiakir'3 cotits on every copy
Oh s. t'. Jones,
uus li copies.
No ohaiue bgHuig made
Las Vegas, N.af.
(OFFICE ItS 1SB fclllECTOEe.
No
Bis.' For full particulars, call
at the office of this ppor.
'.
John ShEt;k,
B. L. M. Hu,
Pfi-'and Tu ns.
Moore,
j. 35. V.
Your address, mith six cents
H .len t son,
In stamps, mailed (o our HeadL. G. Jcmcfccn.
t
Kt., lion 03,
quarters, 11

Local Representative.

ir

j

.

;

Corner Center Street and Railroad Aretud

27 im
filflum'Loi Migtles 7 (XUml
SQpm
!l04ri.iti;iBnFrancb
HOT SPUINOU uaiNCn.
Arrive Ddllyi
Leave Dat'y.
Plan-tuf-
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Real Estate,
Mines, and

I
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F(3-ibl-

e

eugruve ton newest designs from tho Brest
Ntw Yorlt
models in Palis tn'l Berlin.
Kiislilona cpttom zo current styles in
Kow York. A furluiitlitlv pattern-shee- t
uol tliric ions
Mas., will bring you a fuU Hn)
supplement with
of samples, nd rules for
enables women to cut and mnite tlieir own
to
of our justly fa
of
tbe
value
is
an
proi
gowns,
gicat
mous S3 parft!t Suit, 13.U5 J
fessional modiste an wa'l us lo tho umao ur
10. '25, find up. Cut
.
Overcoats,
simsk-rceivts
n's
ri
Chlidrt
dr
Clotitiug
Co.
to order. Agents anted every
Faahiocs for Men tiro
constant ottection.
wncre.
Westorn DlvUiou.
in full detail by a
sw Plpsath Rock Ce.
Our Paris Ijetlc, by Katuaqine
Cor. Mamancros sr.ii tlr.co:n Avcs.
33.
De Foiikst, is a sprightly weekly ivtiul
N. M;
Kafct
of fashiou. gossip, and social doing-- in
Par s, given l y a clevor woman, 'n an
FttEJ) TO f.A.VL A Ooloreu 13r.5r.rt14
W. Belnhort, John J. JlcCook,
J.
or
Ouinuso tins., us
v.o! k,al.so. large
way.
lUirglar
Ekctric Door
bo;k9 ana Rooaa
recolvers.
Catalugue ot
Ulusti-tBoth tbo serials for 1SR0 ni e the wcrk of
Hit.
vuli h..ttr.m nriLert.
"
l y
In effect Sunday, August 5th, 18P5.
N"rs.
Freemasonry for Apenu. Il,;,7ar3 Alarms pikI Piivalc Ttlii.l.oKcs
toryol
American woniiii.
raid,
oc mespurious Aitisuma hooks. itiiJiHi,'.i
5JAHIA Loi jse Poob, is a striking sto y of
& CO., Vubl'silera P tui Mnniifacruivrs ot
tBPERTY FOR SALE:
in at reasonable rales.
K,'XWA"E.
Wkstiva.-.oKew Ecgland life,
J nt A l ll.'.N l
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health improve. I persisted in this
treatment,- until the soro was entirely healed. Sinco then, I uso
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
r,
n tonic and
and, indeed, it siicTESKS though J could not
7;eep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Illoomfleld, la. ;.
-
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PerfonMiracles

But It Will Cure??
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of GENUINE

supply
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K.MIbrS' EEOIOEATIVB SERVING
curcS nervous prostration, not mi
raculcus-Jr,
but eclentiflcally, by C rs

ff

over-work-

br-tha-

bbc-e;i- ,

I

HoychoBttbatsoctnc.

tinanduraUo. For.threv,
months I could not a'.oon
end for three weeks Cl-- i
not cloca my- - cyos. I
" prayed for sleep, aivl
felt that if rollef did not como I v.oul-- U. dead or Insane. I took Pr. Miles' I&atorativo Norvino and tlio second night slept tvrr
hours and from that tiniO on my toaitn
slowly ot 2rsV but steadily anu
eurciy. I took In all iO bottles, aud I cancoo
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and lnivs taken no mediclno
for over four mouths." Dr. JIllcs' Nervluu
thatfirsi
Is sold by drugsists on
bottle benefits or money refuuSed.
Book on heart and nerves irca. Pr. illles
KsUlcal Co., ElkharS, Ind.

'Nervine
Restores
Health....

w:-t-

liMon frtiin Sprincer for
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tikrn up
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prelimi
ximiaation
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NERYE-LIF-

The Patk House.
N. M.
Vrntas Hot

Lis

We mill
toions lo;t for IhtisA who
tifirmlor bouse at
eimeoHily, Tlio
the spring'. Mr. Bib JirMot, late from,
tbo nsi, bis cii ,i:;0 of Uie kiicueil ; eviry-tbitis prt pnrsrt in b;t of style, Ketes,
n-- r
edits per 111e.il IStVB:i- doll-irt with Hit best iho
weetr. Table
50
ei'ords.
llooms
tlm
utaiktt
by
tUy,
tj
",A
fli.Oft per we' k.
cent.', 3
O

eli

ft--
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..
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01113. JVATU

LJENIS,

Mauager.

Summer Mcur.tuin Resort.
Tho E! lJorvenir mountain resort will
now
receive gncsts for the summer.
The most pictur"jno sc ijry in America,
Hue
and huntinir. Best of hotel accommodations in New Mexico. For termB
for board and lodgine, apply to the
Mercantile Co., La Vegas. Carriage
lesvt s
storj, southwest corner of the
I'luza, every tjaturday and Tuesday mora-iu- g
ut 8 o'clock; fare i'or tbe round trip, $t.
For further information, call at tbe aboye
SOif.

e

diseases find nntores
development to all carta of the body,
NERVE-LIF- fi
i3 'tbo only purely
Bcisntifis treatment and afford..' relief from
the first day's uso. It removes the
to effect a. curo. Cures
end assists
guaranteed. Special discount to physicians.
Our new trer ,'se on Nervous Diseases,
W mbood, its L0S3 end Recovery, mailed
free in plain sealed wrapper for two 2 cent
Stamps. Mention this paper.
Send Sue. for Trial Treatment
KERVE-LiF-

To

llenlla-oieker-

MEBSSAL CO.,
KAL&MA700, MICH- -

E

s.

J.

out-doo-

SMITH, Pro2'r.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

icieda,
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A TTOBNKT AMD 0OOTSFJ.I,OM AT LAW
itox v.)
tX Santa Fo. N. ai. ()'. o. icet
:i dU'7-lt;c?r! in tho sjpveriio
courts of tlio Torrttcry.
Special
Js.n s,nl Kaxloaii crac tiiclt'
v!v:,n to Sr.io
and mtntris-- !! liiafton.

A

J.

LOKS & FORT
TTOUNEYl
OrFJC'S,

man's

Your Patron:-- , pe Solicited

naaKSf

-

Edit las

bl

WJ

Vo.ve.c, SI,

EeFrntp.r cornrcrjrdeetloo second and foaith
oaiaija.
Hi's Ltzxus P.owjitfit, Wortoy Matron,
A. ii'. ItkMu.iuT. Worthy
Ains.
Ht;VKDicr. Trottiirr.
All vISitliiK
cordlnltv
.(horn.ni'l

kki

iiiv.ted.

J

HUIZ.

EATING AND VKVT.L trio v l)y sSearo,
not water and hot ntr. Snvai' and
ilrulnaije. Ka'st has Vegas, M. M.
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Delesat.6 to

Cation.

5V. T. 1 tiorntcn....
Lorlon Miller
I lios.
Bniith

II

llaoilltoo,

JJ

ronves

Indian Depredation Claims a
opecia'ty.

Associate

B. Lausfltiln,
(i. D. Kunts,
M.

.

VEGAS, N. M.

L.AS

(ioveiDor
Beei'olarj
Chief Juetlce

Collier,

N. O.

Secretary

Claim Agent

0! RECTOR),

OFFICIAL

MURitAir,

RAFAEL ROMERO,

l'luiiibl.-);-.
.

i;i;?.

.f.

Martinet . Iert 1th .mdlctal Htstrlct
Kurvpyur-lrPnera- l
:ji:a'ios F. Kasley
iUnrlns M . Sliancon I'ultod States Collector
I li. Il.HoiuinKWuy.rj. S. District
Attorney
Tj. B. Marsha)
L. H8
Bdwarri
.
U. 8. Mavfltai
Ixiomls
vy.
Deputy
... V. 8. Coal Mine
. W. t'leioiUK
Jntpecloi
H. W&iker.Santa I'o.V.nji. ar.ri office
Pedro De't.ai'.',Sa.;td Fo... Iieci. Land "i.--r e
Land 't!C
Cruees,
JohnD. Bryan,
Jos. 1'. Ascaiate.l.as duces, Itec. LendOfiice
Land noire
Richard Vounc.ltoswell.. ..P.eg.
VV. H.
OfHc
Cossiovij, Koswell.., sc. Land
Reg. Land omce
John C. Black, Clayton
Joteph . Uollaud.Claytou.ttec. LandOHJct
TSSKIT02IAL.
Se'.'idtor-Genero- !
J. V. Victory ,
.1. H. t.irtsc, liibi. Aiiurnuy
onr.ia t t
n. C Younu
..Las Cruets
"
Thos. J. vvilterson
AlouquerQue
. ...Stiver
. II. llarllo
Cit
"
H. M. Dovtxiierty
Socorro
"
McOormlO:
Rntoi
Las
A. A. lone"
TtoSiVe!'
jtAu: Frantlln
Librarian
H'ib Sestira
W. a. Wylljs .:
...Cierk Supreme Court
g. U. licrjfmnnn.... ..... Supt. Penltootlarj
eo. W Knaebel...
Adjutant fclenerr.;
Treueorer
Samuel Eld-i- t
Auditor
jiarcoiiiio (Ja.ela...
Instruction
inihtlc
Amndo Chuves
iupt
Ol!

Isaac Ji. Hltt A Jo., Chicago, 111.. BurA I w, Washington, D, 0.,
associated with me In casus before th
uoiut ol Claims.
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Opinions:

"Tho CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
llnrrlsburg (Pa.) Call. ;
"There is no paper published in America
thai so nearly approaches iho true foams.!"

Jztic idea! as The

CHICAGO RECORD."

From "Ncwspaperdom" (New York).
"1 have come io the firm conclusion, vftet
a long ( est and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and ccun
tries, thai The CHICAGO RECORD coves
as near being ihe ideal daily journal as we
are i'2r some time likely to find on these
Pref. J. T.- Hatfield in
mortal shore
The Evmision (HI.) Index.
-

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and 'eubscrip-ioxAddress THE
received hi all postmasters.
RECORD, 131

'

Madiscn-o- t.

IAS VfGAS

BRICK' YARD,

lte-jr-

'

M. 8.

llart

Coal

'DIRECTORS OF THE IHSANE
E, V. Lomz

Ictpectci

A3YLUW.

President
orenro Lopes
'"nrl VV. Wlldonstetn
Sec'y and Treas.
Iienieno Komero
Frank 9. Oros;on..
Medical Superintendent
Dr. J. Marron
Steward
Geo. W. Ward.
Matron
Mrs. Camella dinger
OOtJBT OF P817ATE LAND CUIKS.'
Chief Justice.
Joseph H. Heed, of lowi.
associate JOsriGBs Wiibiir F. Ptor.o, ot
North
Colorado; ThomaB (J. rnltor, of Teur.oa-,ee;
Oarollna; Wlliiam JI. Vurray, of
HonryO. filuas, of Kenea.
Mttnaw O. lloynolds, of Miss url, C. 9.
Attorney.
I

CATTLJt

NEWSPAPERS

GOOD

V.MInk'.n

J.A.Lalti.e

"

fnea

F. C. de

BAKITART

BOARD.

fit a Very Low Prica.

THE
NEWS (Gnlves-to- n
or Dulles) in published Tuesdays andKicii U,ue consisti of eijiht
Fridays.
pages. Tbere ar-- secial departments for
the farmers, tbe Indie, nnd tbe boys and
girls, beside a world of general news matter, illustrate! artic os, market reports,
etc. You get

104

Papers for

Only

$1.

Sample Copies Free. Address

A. H.

BELO & Co.,

Publishers

or GALVESTON. TF.X.

DALLAS

fjslcnili'lt! Araerfcsn

Agsney ftp

r

.

chairman, Silver City
first district, Hast Las Ve?as
s cond district, Albuqurniue
Milrd district," atrous

W.H.Jar--

J

V

fiuotations on Brick furniahod, at the
yard or in the wall.

O--

M.N.Uiaffin
M.S.Otoro
K G lleai'
CHI-CAG- O

James McLaughlin,
Uo3traGtor and BuiMer.

fifth d'.strlct. Lower Penasco
secretary, Las Vegas
0T0STT..

County Commissioner:
Grejtorlo Horos
Dioiiielo 'artlne2
J'winfrnnatlonrn'l fc?.n irrtadlKH)'-- wrifo to
Prohate Jndce
ij. CO..
Vonu.
Qivporlo Varola ..,. :,. ,.
?jn; hwxQZ'.i
KAt'cr.l
Probate Clorlr
ten ivi Amui ieu
l'atr'telo Gonzales
C' t:t?'.'n;-!b.'fim
JLvory piacnt X:.' :.. cut l;y i.t i
,
Assessor
Motite.no...
- tivc. f roc ol tiiH.rj;o iu la
tao piibi' i oy n :
Sheriff
j
FtJeslo Komoro ....
j
Collector
Carlos Gahiilrton....
Adelaido Gouzaloa ..School Superintendent
...
Goke
.....Treasurer
Iisnry
t
K. M. Jone3
Surveyor
clrcntf.t !t rr r.v.y
pnpr fn ttie
Coroner
wurlti. tpler.'.!;
Kn lue.'III.'.''iit
l:!nf,tidii-iiDsua Ma. Prada...
man rhoei l Ix- w:iiui; It,
f.'J.VA'ti
LAS VE0A8 PEE0IH0T3.
Viirt USO six montlin. AilitfM, jiun: ft to.,
VurlCity.
tjt.tswiiit.3ai lUuadyixr.liow
B'.mcri Arawn... .Justice of the Foaco, No. 5
X
"
"
" '" 296
.(Patented) is cirsii'uct-D. 3. do Baca
"
with roll onl tram that lltts H'. S.
.
' k
61
""
"
" IKSSSmiEE
50 per cent,
nrnri'4
more weight Antortlno Zubla
witb sime power than wrist
OF F ST LAS VEGS.
CITY
piuvni d pitman, ni u l i H
73 .' O'.
............ Mayor
,
ft3,.:
. o' mr nous. tous. where
rai(S&
V. (
.....Marshal
.....I....Treosurer
;.vir
t tun foot wheel of an crdiioi- ,k
r.. t&rteltaon
riycuusei:icirct::ji:irii5:
w-I;!ciihator3 &
, f firVJMrffeifJJry mill is leqiiireil. we put in
..
R. Hioo'-'.;.. Recorder
while KS?afe:W!'5
luon-B
v Loan
.
beel of th Drorah
Attorney
P MfflMwmM
others ere wasting;
W. PoUl'.l.'lS. ..
nm. ITM.il'iinRS'.vorcli
VWy
..Physician
ti
.
.Vl;r'J. S.t!fi
S't-Jllfiii'fpleto plants with tower, tank,
K. Martin
IJlustratea B 3H
iUnddt nTitesev-ry)A
t
Fors.vtbo...,
Catalogue
ntHclendwlfor tUc4j
erected ou er sy
. It. JJarber
tree.
..Aldermen
I'oultry ousiuess.
L. rlamblln
T Rltne
sr
II Ilofraetstor
T. sogers
mechanically the twstf
st., Aff7!i.
'i'';j
.oif'M
wheel,
BOARD OF EDnbATION.
if desired.
;'7'.!.-r;-f
:'qVe are I'r.chic Cunstj
cntu- President
Edward ITonry
&w!i' li;giis,mmldiree,givcs
...
Fort
laiiJ'
s
York
John
Serretary
fu' lescrirtfon rrtc-- s. etc., aoen-twamtko. f
O. P. Karlckson....
Treasurer
. V ilCWA niCCEATOH C0.,'etsiaina.Csl. f
lit- .nes licti:;."', a.ji fl Sliiia
1,03
Au;;e!es.
it.,
it.
Alfred
Msmbeks First ward,
Smith,
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. C. i'ort, L,
I. Wo'oh; third ward, Kdwnrd Jienry. II.
w. Keily ; fourth ward, C. V. Iledsock, J.A.
'.
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Installment
7 Payments,

The "ERIE"
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Estimates, .Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
Water Pipes and Well Casing.

Imill'Pn

Dscorati

CHARLES .BLAHCHARD.Agt.
Las Vegas, N. M.

lilUiMIll UU..

ismord Grindino

VMIibbIbj

Attachable to Any Sewing Machine.

Carrutu.

KI5W

scosy rxnncAM chemical
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p.
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In C'ciloni'lo, lFffll. 8amilc by man or
r.roniiit acfl cnrt'tiil allciiLia.

rCf-iv-

nud As
Jtftlrtnl.iUnttcit
trliii", f!:d!,n
Purcii-iscU- .
UiII.1 uu
saycdcir
Aii-e:-:,
;5 1T33 Lito:c St, Ttzn:, Cell.
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Give name of

Chas. Trainfcley,
AGENT,
Vi'ebd,

N. M.

Hi'

'FOR

-;c, iu any part of the country,
at the employment which wo furufcli. You need
Yon can ftWa
not be 'iway from homo overnight.
yourwholetimc to the work, or only your sparo mo.
aients. Aa capital is not required you run no risk.
Wo Ei'.pply you witi. all tliat Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try Ihe business. Any ono
can do the work. Beginners make inoiipy from
the start. Failure i unknown wilti our workers.
Hvery tiouryou iubor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to Work fails to make moro
money every day tli:n.can he miotc in three day.
it av.y ordinary employment. Send for free bosk
containing the fuilcft information.

o! cither Ee::, any

l'.ilill-'tu-i-

rBaite

MEXICO BOAED OF IIKA'.TH.

V. R. Tipton, II. D.. President.... Las Vejms
G . S.Kasterday.M
.Albuquerque
Kraac'.s U.Attiln.T, M.D., Sec. ...!. Las Voes
Santa Fe
M. D., Treas
.I.H.Sloan,
.
SariaFo
Wia. Eugert, M. D
Knton
.1. J. Hhiiler. M. D
E. Las Vegas
J. M. Cunniugflam, M. D

the thing ior
grinding knives nnil Mnrr
f'trl 8
scissors. No dust, no fav.u
water.
Keen as u
diamond.
Sent to any address
post prepaid, for 8oC
i

Howard,

By an error iu the firtms of tt.e
''
dcuioeratio call, l!i Arribt comity's
Contractors
apportionment was made fourteen
of sixteen delegates. This makes
Plan and speci ications furnishec
the membershipof tho forthcoming Ter- f; ee to plttrons. S lep next door tc
ritorial convention 155.
I'ougliton'8 Hardware Store.

.N

Las Vegas Roller Mil!,

e

J.I'. Blakk,
H
N. M.

A

and be Convinced.

The Blake llviicb, on the head of tho Kio
now prepared to receivo a limit-aSoueiio,
This ranch is
Dumber of
located in tho henrt of the mountains, amid
tbe tao'it beautiful scenery in tbo world,
w here I rook trout and wild game offer
R.
amp!:? diversion for tha nlcirod or acyone
r
sceiii's
sport. It is located only
miles from Las Vegas, and
tweisty-flvwithin eigbt miles of tha Rio Pecos, and Location : On the hot springs branch railway, East Las Vegas, New Moxlco.
only tbree rfiiles from tbe headwaters of
the Bio G illioas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Rociada, or inquire for conveyances and rates of W. E.
(Jritos, East ba Vegas, N. M.
d

3

Cures Insomnia and
restores refreshing
Curos Imsleep.
potence cud restores
full vital pover.
, Curos all wasting

00-t-

nio-'it-

t

Re

effects of tbo
bins of youth and ex- -'
croscs of Inter yc.tr j.
Removes nil effects
of dissipation and
all wai;to places.

S

f

moves

'

,

-

AI-TI-J

nervous
.ateiii imd stops all

vital losses.

K'.-- i

:

!'

perfect
health, vigor ana
manhood aud
all obsta
cles to marriage.
I?estorea tbe

1110--

US-t-

Uia.

Restores

Ps.

'.

TMMrfi oritHA UOL'CK,
fir. &a.m.
OFFIO'M Vegaa,
W. M. Oini
.i'.oursi U to
t'.!tnOItien
K.i
m., 2 to 4 p. m.,7 to 6 p.m.
!h.! 0 llilir.;
vnlllrS Ot eui'tl niolltu.lll
cue ilflMiiil.i
'jr,'.-- .
VMltlltK
are
Oruthren
DH. J. M. OUMVISWHASI,
rr&tormtlijiiji.i.'i.u.
UV81CJIAN AND BUKGKON.
OIHCE
J. KeMl'LLKN, V.U.
CICIIIO K03KNVVAX1J, See.
Malbocuf bullying, up stairs.
l.fte Vokiis Keyal Arch- Chapter, So. 8
M, SI. etMIFWI J'S,
first Monday In each
aUlWKOfl. EOSWKLI., liefjularconvooiiiloiiH,
Visls ng c.oinpunions
PHTSICIAK
Invtred.
JK. ii, P
J. si. (;t.AKiC, fraternally
L.ix. lfOra.t'8TK,B60.
.'.as VoflBe Ce.rr.fir.de.---, No. 3. RoK'jIai
A tinrsys-af-l-aw- .
omieucicaMo.", aecot.tt
Tiinoday raru
.jior-tvitntitttf ILsjIsUt
eordlaliy wei-- ,
IiOf),tN A I.AKi'.AZULO,
C 'med.
o.
A.
liomoKa,
A TTOa?t-f.r.(;.
AT
DKSMAKAIS
LAW.
L. il. Ilor.iiiusTKr.. iiu.
buliaiBg.eait sICe of plasa, Lua Veas,
2, Royal and
, IX.
I3i oul
LASVKyASeuliXClL.NO.
convocation
Mil.ll Mtiiillq, nl'A.inh n
G. ....... n .... ,
Jrinsonlc tempi".
oio. x. liooLo,
A. IU
TOKNT AD WitSSIliLf.OR ATT.AW,
'f.J.lil
OUlca In IT .'lion hiocit, S ith street.
li' 'Corner,
tTjtt Li3 Vs; i3, H. M.
Maoons vattlng tbs city are cordlnll) invited to atWud these bodies.
K. A. FJSSiy.,

E

Great RESTORER

und Jin!(j;e liiyno fixed his bond ul
$ 1,000, no I iii failioi; to secure the
atne, was remanded to tbo county
JUL

Lav?

'!s.

Fiijsifilwus aitd isurfcouB.
fi. euiiuos, m." it.
KAUT

nt

j

BlKltKUITll JONK3,

ENCilN'KEIl AND COOSTV
UUtee, room 1, City Hail.

f"IITY

J.

MAIieis, E. OM II. A b.
'liMPLR, No. 1, Kttthbone Sis
DK4GLK JNew
Mi. ;;!.). ioi.i.t. !n.t u,,,i
tnlrd Tuetil.iv evcmlnuul each monn. at a
O'ciocli, ut K. or V. tiuit. K:o:t 1. . vim. K.
Visaing slaters n tho enlir ulwais
C. L. I'Kanr.
utiis. M. l:. ' rlLUAMS,
U. K, U.
'X. ol li.
L,

County Surveyor.

TOBACCO CGUPiim,

Nelson

K, of i'.
f.o. l, moots nt their
W,?;IT;"f r'Pyjl'OJC
the clement
block, corner
oi tilxtn .irmit aud (rnua avenue,
over th
(sun jiisuhi auijoiiui iiuiiK, evury 'iuureiiay
eVHulng. VisitiiiH umnibr. nf i,.. ,,i..- - ...I
aiwayu vslo

-

If ycu iicvt any difficulty In
roan, out out this notice und semi it witU
your order to,your wholeoulu dealer.
H

Loii--

dmBOMBEO,
MKnmoro, Manaicr.
South Hide Plaza

.

Clns

J. lUmiiTos,

K.

li, Kni!Kiik.K2r, imc'v.

Ityj tioniJ,

at

DURHAM

aricrs,.
:i'ni;..

I:

I;

tlng
mt r. iiith

ci

,d

once, and Insist on getting your
soap. Gut, baa' ol Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap Is
offered for adhtilted time, so order
Yours very truly,
tO"say.

,

removing tho ecrms c? discaso, and then,
tupiilyins hcaltl:y Bf.rvo food, increaliijr
tho appetJtc, bclplas disestion and strength-eninthe eutfrfi. system. Der.porata ca.on
fcbovra
jMjsiSra' prolonsc2 Ircr.tmoct as
of Delta, Iowa, wlio.
of Mrs.
'
writes: "As tlie reeultof allghtnlasstrokf v
stroke
tbe physlciaaa said I bad 1.1allshta.u.n......
T
r...tn .rsa ffl T i PI OS OUlt ( U.l
D'1- -' r
"it'iUc' would havo throbbing

Uegis'er Wfllker npd
S. land cf" at
e()o ' ofr. the local U-k. .,;!.,
7.
an,..Af in
arnHino-- rut t he rr o'i'red "notices to
small lnnd holding el n.iiants, wnose
claims bsv beet approved by the surof
veyor pciifral nrd ihn commissionerland
the Cf urrnl effiee ar.d filed in the
cilice.
;
Thi FiftPf n elnb held its rejnlar
of Mrs. S
weekly ni' etintr at the home
II. Dav. over in Ttnta Fe. Jfterthe
n of current events. Mr?.
iisnul isev-s-Par-m- i
E. L Hsll red a ecleiVion from
Lost." Mks Lomia,read a
selection, and Mrs. J. L. Mrh
read a ptor on "Charles I and the
Commonwealth."

,

We ,mv0 notified every vfiota- that we will supply them with soap
to give yoa P'R
Orur a srood

0

Cs:tsr

KO.'JXU,
l.()l;l; ek
r
n

QJKi'KNNIAI. 1 VM l- -l i
rceoinri ot n;i. mnirii
ji J. li, o. I", hall,

Branch, round
). o. o, r.
tenalor, and rouiid, square nnd box pom- oadiiur h specialty.
X110'13 ' (""il' No. 4, meets every
T
ut Itieu- bni), WxiFi
.IJMoiuluy
lAlti.OU UAHBKU Ml)V,
?nvTtedldVT,r:'B lirttl",:U
Center Streot,
O. I.. Gregory, Prop
r.
mtK.Hec',.w,E,'R1'N0'
llot
Only skilled workmen employed.
ina cold baths In connection.
a. u. r. w.
DrAMf.'KD LOUOK No , meet, Brst and
evcmoKS eocu tuoctii
wyman IJloeii, liouglti bverb. Vlnltlnain
oi etnreu are cod!ei!v
invirea.
IAN MIOUKL NATIONAL,
M. W.
J. Tiioimi
Sixth street end Grand arer.ac
r P. Brazoo, i!r.iir.c!er.

tblish-meots,

i

(!.

1

a oz., pEckagss.

Mlll

f--

el

carry-large-

"

rofd I hat, I ha furnl ure of
foret Soeono coramereial club
lias be n puu haed by several peotle-mcthere who will orgs"'z a sneitl
lii.'is formerly
c'nb and occupy ,th
occupied by
Aid
s cf the
The
si C'ety, at Kanta Fe, having; earned and
r.ci umula rd in b'tnk sufl'nlent mony
to difr-- y the co-- t thereof, have order--enew-'oa- i
a rn'i-.pr t, f r t he Pre by-- "
ttrian church, frtfm. Piitsliirg. At the bosiruss meeting of i he Socorro Christian Kndavor, .Wii): M.
Pr'fcoll wes eleCled president; Mi8
ond
Man ia Abernnthy,
P. D. 'Fioehnrn,- sreretary nud tress
un r. AH to serre for the ensuing tx
.
r
months.

JS.CC0 yon buv. Ono bar
with ceth pound,
whether 16 03., 8 02., 4 oz., or
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Blackwell'o
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WHITE STAR SOAP with ail
tbo

pine-cla-

fr

b

'
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Advantages.

couif-touse-

d

ti e Ct!'U!p.
:..
Son e thief with n erow bar nnder-store
ik to bfci.k imo J. U.
at Ccriiil s. bni (KBiiv gave it up and
tntkli d A. L. Kf ndp'l's "place, gsttirs
swfiy i'h s'-- e ciiih and :t 'light snp-p'- y
t
of p'tUi-- r.

y

H

Attractions and'

well-fille- d

Sweet, of Albuipmrq if . re.
ivel's agent for tho Ailantio & l'aci-iie- ,
has gone to Las Augcles and will
uj absent tsin d tys.
Mis Kuih Weir, of Li Ports, Intl.,
n rei y
clrirruint; and handsome youug
fo for an extended
The Only World's Fair Sarsapariiia.
woman, is at
Vi it with her siiter'.
Tito Missad MmderHold, of San'tFe,
Oyer's Pills Regutato the Liver.
ln?e j tst r 'o fiv-j- a S"jO harp. I', is
s instrument
b
and most
Dave Woo1p, of
in workmanship.
Cruco3,wbo bas
Mrs. l; U Fullenwidcr, two sons rm'n "n IUQ 81CK "st Ior "ver a wlclc'
Mid rh usihter, ami Mrs. .1. U. ( vines, nbJu to be up and around, ;
' '
' " "
'
anivcil homo ut Ruton from it several j
"
I
wc
p
vUit hi Kansas City.
.
M. Uurrriit cnni'j in to Lis Ctuori.
& Jo , Chicago, and cet it free sainplns
from the 'Modoe" mine. He- - and .).
of Dr. Kiutj's New Life Pills. A
box
II Feller shipped a carload of couceu-irate- s
trijtl will conviueu you of their merits.
fioQt that niiuuto I'ueblo.
Thi-s- t
pilU are easy in action and ariv
. in, the cure of
Secretaty Morton visited Santu Fe partiiiularly t
about twenty ynrs ago, mid well
"onsttpation nod Siik Ileudacho. For
Col. Fh teller and other old Malaria, and Liver 'troubles they have
ha met there then.
Vieen proved invaluable.
timers, whi-They pre
Win. boeb is duj to arrive in Santa guaranteed to tie perfectly free from
Fe from Cripple Creek, io a few days,
very deleterious substance and to be
ou a visit to Mi wife, w ho is a guest at purely vegetable. They do. not weaken
St. Vincent sanitarium, over there.
by lb Ji e action, but by civinir tone to
N. Spatoier, t.f Las Cruees, expects touiae i and bowels greatly invigorate''
i he
system.
llegular size 25o.por box.
to go to HI Paso shortl), aud will
Petten jJrng Co'.
a lower alii'ude. From there, he will Sold by Murp hey-Va- n
drug stores, Las Vegas and East
probably (;o to Galveston, Mobile aud Las
Ves;as, nr. wholesale by Browne
Nnw Orleans.
& Manzanare-- t Co.
M. Dt'raidintlli is construotina; n
dwelling on Gov. Prince's frtrl
Tboniis L
of Cocliiti, one
farm in Kpanoia valley, it h i bo of the ov7no bnvthian,
of the Iron King und
of maro n colored, lav. rock, with cut
Albermarl, is in Albuqueique.
stone tiimmines.
Mrs. Shields completed on elegant j
Your toy Won't Live a Month- siik biinnn- for Albuqucrquj eanip So. J So Gilm"D Brown, of 34 Mill streer.
1. Woodmen of ilia World.
The oan-- 'j South Gantuer, Mass., was told by tho
feet and hits tha iasiguia ' doctors. His son had luug trouble,
tier is
j
of lire. order painted on it.
following typhoid malaria, aud he
The ouuils of the second and Ihird spent $375 with doctors, who finall-- ;
grades of tbe ll;tton publio schools, (ave bim up, saying: "Your boy won
Hccompntiieit by thiir teacher?, Misses live a month." He tried Dr. King a
K luisbiiig
and Howell, crj yed a Mew Discovery, end a few botth s restored him to health. und enabled hiot
picnic, oat on the Sogarite.
L S. Smith, i f Tiiniilad. Col., ar- to go to woik a perfectly.heiilthy man
Ho says he owc-his present good":
rived in Silver Ciiy last, wetk to visit
of
to
the
health
Dr. King's Sav'
ue
Ids daughter, Mrsi A. K. Atkins. Mr.
and knows it ,: to ba Hie beso-mil b id an old tini'-rlavirg lived Discoveiy,
Irou-- i
in
the world
for
luagthere seme siven jeers ago.
Free Trial Bottles at
bio.
Walter Ellis and Mis L'llin Taj lor
Pelten Drug Co's.,Las Vega
were man itd in El Paso, last week. und East Las Vegas,
and at w tolesalo
Tbe groom was a resident, of L'ts by the Browne & Man.anarcs Co.
Cruet s at one tin, aud is now emU. L. Landrum
wife, having
ployed on the El Paso Times.
11. C. Wa'son,
rx sprinter, well closed their dancing school, left
for Aibuquerqtia.
known throughout New Mexico and es
present di veloping mining propeitv in
. Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
the San Andres moun'.hi is, came in to
The best saive in tho world for cuts,
Lis Cruees, to stay a day or two.
salt rhets.u.fever
George Marsh, the faithful ard ver- bruises, sores, ulcers,
I
s,
ands,
satile city editor of tho jV:' Mexican, sores, tetter, chapped
corns and ull skiu 'eru ptions,
left Santa Fe for Coehlti, to bo abseuc
for several days. Ho his some val- -' and positively cures piles, or no pay
is guaranteed to gi7e perIt
required.
in
that
mir.ii
uablo
camp.
g interests
fect satisfaction or money 'refanded.
M dtiasJtoib.il, aged fiitjen years, is Prioe 25
cents per box. l''or sale by
a naiive of Santa Fe, who should have Murphey-VaPetten Drug t Co., Las
livfor
a
in
"srratehir'g"
nodifiicul'y
aud East Las Vega. At wholeVegas
ing. Ha is blessed with live perfectly sale by Browne & Manzac-aroCo.
foimid fingers and a thumb on each
baud.
Eddy county has live i ctlve, transi4
The ILmatite Mining and Milling tive condidates for sheriff,' with several
''
busi- precincts to hear from.
crmpitL', composed of prominent
ness men rf Il''.'or., is organized for
the jurpose of developing so,m rich
polil propciiics tbey own iu the Ilema- - Will Not
A

j

l:
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Dob.-oo.wa-

place.
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N. C.

Dor,r Sir:
You rsio catj'Jcd to rscc!vo
TRrl E f''0'' yoi' wholesale denier,

,

low weeks with Mr. UobbV folks.
A J. Hill left ttiswjil for the east,
on business pertaining to tltu cs'.abik-luetil ot it
pluut ut tha
Kev. I'helpi and wife and Mrs. Mur-phand guest, tO"k a trip from
Cruees to Hot Spring, at SolJeu, laM

Dunn AM,

n

unci

tidy

Durham toqacco Company.

Bi.flcrvweLL'o

about-'10,00-

it

orriftt or

of New: MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

Eczema Is a frightful i1lbo;ion, but
diseases it can be
like Hll other
Las
"The Meadon-s,ptrmtinently cured ly epplica'lons ol is His Vkgas, soat of San
Miguel couuty,
eeuuty
DuVYitl'd Witch Haaol Salve. It never
Winttis Drug Co lies eu .both sides of the fialllr.ai river,
fails to cu'o P.les.
aud, wltb Its suburbs, but
Dr. Klttrell, ol boeorro, lias moved Inhabitant. Ins dental parlors ncrnfs the hall, and
It bas wter works, utreet cars, ere anil
inenndepceot eleetrle llfbt plant, telci-boin'iiv tccinius the eornrr.
exchange, Territorial nKrieuilui.t) ezerl-meu- t
One swallow dues not make Sprirg,
station, hpadquartors of tlm AteliT-sobtr. one swallow ol One Minute Cough
railway system, New Mexico divUlon.
Winters Drug Co togotbor witb railro.d mschluo shops aid
Cure brings relief.
works, stools yard-- and ti e
JJ. W. Dabaon, ef the firm of Cbil-dor- s
sheep ehearing aud dipping plant
largfst
s
In Seoorro on legal In tbo United Bta'os.
&
business.
West of the rlvur, he old town has tht;
and picturesque Mexican appearquaint
Younir iiiotl.eis oreiiU the rummer ance
bousee, iiriovr, eiooktd
mouths tn account of tbu creal Mortal streets, native people and euutoiLS, Imndi- it v sinoutr uhildreu, caused by bowel
craftii and occupation!'; but tiie p'osa and
triu'ilep. Ptrfeet safety mav bo
all of tbe new town, east of the river, con
sur d those who keep on hand De stitute a distinctive American
city, Tho
Witt's Colio and Cholera cure, and ad streets are wide end well graded, wbib
minister it promptly. BVr crumps, bil sidewalks abound, shaded with
growing
tous colio. dvsentery aud disrrLmi it trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
aff jrds instant relief. Winters Drug Co
tree.1, add to tbe beauty and bealtbfulneaa
of the place, Handsome end
a
Tiie "llcrno Itinch," fur j cars
tores, beautiful residences, and innumera
in llalon, baa discon ble
pi pular saloou
lawns, tet in grass and adorned wltb
tinued business and tho stock of exods
shrubbery .and flower9, couib'no to proou baud has been stored.
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modn'ii comforts aud conveniences.
One m'nuie is the standard time, find
A city hall, three public schoal buildings,
One Mitute Cough Curo is the stand
,
Matouie temple, opora houso.
of
form
for
rd preparation
svery
cougti Teiritorlal Kormel sc.hool mid Territoiiai
or cold. It is tho only harmless remedy Insane
as) luin are publio buildings, conthat produces immediate, results. W in structed of red and white cut sandstone,
iers Drug Co.
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size, in the States
Mrs. G. 13. Gillette left Itaton for the
An Acaden y, B?m!nary, Jesuit college,
east, to spend the summer.
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school, Metbodibt manual tiaiuing school,
In the spring a young man's fancy Christian lirotheis' Institute, City high
lightly turns to thoughts of DeWitt's school, tbree graded publio schools, a kinLittle Early Risers, tor tbey always
ft commercial school and two
uleansn thti liver, purify the blood, and dergarten,
music (cbools, besides several private tench
invigorate the system. Winters Drug eis. ere among the educational advantages
Co.
and facllitief.
Las Vegas is tbe natural sanatorium of
r
Mr?,
Arooij) left L:ts Cruce? tbo United States, combining nsoro natfor Santa Uosnlia, where sbe will
ural advantages than any other place in
for s veal riajs to try the virtues America,
lier thermal waters ure tbe
of he waters there.
equal, ot tbo Uos SJprlnus of Arkansas,
ner
tvnile
cnumio is lnuuuuiv superior.
is no malaria, no excessive heat or
D'.n't fool awny your money buying There oo
i jis or mosqunoes.
The
worthless remedies, which are war- cold,is purf,kuatx,
dry, rarincu, una niguly elec
ranted to f ure every disease. Hemeui-b.- trified a certain euro for consumption, it
lhat DeWill's Sarsaparilla is a the disease be tuken In time. The hotwttteis are a spec hc for livur, skiu, rueublood purifier and blood mak- r. Win- uiacicund
tilood disorders, iicr Montezuters Drug Co.
ma hotel is the lineat hostelry between
Uhicuzo und Culifoinia, aud is situated in
Mrs. Celso Chav.ss, of Hiton, li vis- a beautiful canyon, rive miles from town,
wbeie tbe iioe opnngs, forty, iu number,
iting relatives In Staikville, Colo.
come boiling to the surface.
Tbe latitude 19 about tbe same as tliat ol
Mrs. H. DdYoung, Middleburg, la., ceniral Tennessee, while trie altitude is
! bavo U3ed Ono Minute nearly t!,500 feet. This combination niv. s
writes:
peculiar, but most happy, tesult. Iu the
Cough Cure for s'x years, both for winter,
during the day, tbe ihertnouiuler
myself and children, aud I consider it seldom fulls, to the shade, below forty desatisfactha quickest au ing and most
grees, while it often' runs, iu the Btinbliitie,
sixty-ilv- e
degrees or even more. Uu
tory cough cure I have ever used." to
tbe other bund,' in the summer, the beat is
Winters Drug Co.
never oppressive, in the shade, and r.o
is too waini for comfoi tnble sleep,
W. G. Kershner's family are visiting night
under one or two omuneta. Toe sun win
shine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
friends in Catskiil from llaton.
round. This, witb the extreme dry uuss of
the air, caused by the very sligbt precipiDeWitt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the tation of moisture; the resinous- - aromn,
mounblood, increases tbe appetite nud tones rolling down from tbe ot d
tbe large amount
electricity in
up the systt m. It has benefited many tains;
resultend
tbe
tbe
ozone,
air,
consequent
people who have suffered from blood ing from tbeultitude; and tbe location ot the
d
disorders. It will help jou. Winters town,
by mnuotain and mesa
these ail conspire to produce an atmosDrug Co.
phere w hich is a balm to ell diseases of tie
organs. Tbe percentage ot
The three new business blocks in rtspiratcry
dcatb from consumption is lower in New
Mexico then it is anywhere else in the
P.atun ate being rapidly pushid.
United States; aud no other place iu Nv
Mexico excels Las Vegas in .the salubrity
When fevcra and other epidemics are of its climate.
Anhmatica experience
around, safely lies in fortifying the immediate and permanent relief, in this
A altitude.
In the way of health and pleasure resjstem with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
bload
and
sort?, Las Vegas Is unilveled. In a radius
thin
impure
person having
of tweuty niilas, in romantic mountain
is Id the most favorable condition to glens and beei-tl abtdir-mountain brooks,
ure tbo Las Vegas Hot Spriuiss, Harvey's,
float"caich" whatever disease may bo
El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mintral Hill, Romero Haneb, Blake's, Sparks', H.'ipe.lo,
ing in the air. Ba wise in tiiro.
Hociada, and other places, too n.imerous
where health can be recovered,
to
Chas. Nason's new brick residence andmention,
a pleasure to the ennuye,
iifa
business oiuu.
in north llaton is assuming graceful tbe invalid, the ov.
Las Veoas has two duily and dve weekly
proportions.
building and loan
papers, three banks,
astociationf, three biitels, many boarding
A stimulant is often needed to nour- house?, nine churches, a number of cluos,
nil tbe leading civic aud social socieish and strengthen tbe roots and to and a roller
flour mill, capacity, fifty barties;
est
Hall's
color.
a
rels
natural
per day; two
keep the hair
1,500,000
pounds of wool
Hair Kenewer is the best tonic for the annually;cleaning
a
brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
bair.
mineral and carbonated waters; two wagand carriage factories; a saddle aud
The business men of Raton are ship- on
harness
factory; a found!.,", .elecping a large amount of supplies to the tric light plant, tbree. planing mills,
and otber enterprises of less importance.
growing gold camp of Hematite.
There ere eight large wholesale houses,
tbe Terwhose trado extends
l'llei, files rues. Bleed- ritory, and into the throughout
adj. lining sections;
A suro curo for Blind,
while the volume of this trade, end tbe
value of the stocks which they earry, cun
ing and Itching files. Dr. Kirk's not
duplicated west of Kansas Citv and
German Pile Ointment has cured the sou' be
h of Denver. Tbree merchants brokworst cases of ten years' standing by ers have selected tbe city as their distribthree ,pr four applications. Ko one uting center, tbe amount of ttielr yearly
exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com
need suffer ten ' minutes after using sales
ot all other such brokers in
bin d
Dr. Kirk's Gorman Pile Ointment ISew Mexico.
Tbe retail merchants, of
r
Otir agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant Laa Vt'gas, ate more numerous,
and
at
and better stocks of- - goods tliau do
o!d
every box. Pnre $1.00.
in
tbe retail merchant of any other town
Depot.jdntc store Las Veen this Territory or Ariacnl-fLas VfcGAS is the distributing point f.n
Ilexieos. Ky t lie AtcbUon
A'issWard, a sister of Prof Ward, neatly all New
she has connection wit'i XCansts
came down to Las Cruees, from the system,
ou the
Colo' ado on tbe north, Arizomountains. She bas been leaching na and east,
California on tbe west, and Texas
l
Mexico
ru tha south. Besides
and Oi
school out there.
tluse, she brig more stego lines, connecting
ber witb tributary territory, than bits auy
New Mexico.
This territory
Chamberlain's Eya and Skia Ointment otber towu fuentire
section east and south
includes
the
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
i f the mountains, and comprises the counScald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped ties i f
Colfax, Mora, Taos, Sun Miguel,
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites, Santa Fe, Hocorro, Dona Ani, Giant.
ChronicSoie Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids. Chaves, Lineo'n end Eddy, witb parts ot
Valeucia and Bernalillo s country larger
For sale by druggists at 25 cento per box.
than all New England. Tr-i- takes in the
TO EOP.SlTo'WTfE'RS.
famoud Valiey oftlie Rio Grande, and tbe
For putting a horsci in a lino healthy con- less famous, but not loss excellent, Vslley
dition try Dr. C'ady's Condition Poivders. of tbe Ftcus tbe flnest fru:t sections oi
the west.
They tone up the systsm, aid digestion, cure
This Territory is rich In everything that
loss of appetite, rolieva constipation, correct constitutes
the Wtalih of Nati nn. lion,
and
disorders
worms,
giving
destroy
kidney
coal, lead, silver, gold, mtor, liruestone,
horse. 23 sandstone, tuarbli s, gypsum, soJu'in end-es- s
new life to an old or
cents per package. For sale by druggists.
vnriety and cxhamtless' quantities,
aio among the seversl products of the
Vegas commands.
Johnnie Shryoek bus closed' bis sa- country wh'chaud Las
lumber ahotind, so that
cattle
loon at Las Cruees, aud will go to Santa in each of
these prime nrtiob s of commerce
Rosalia tor his health, and will prob- Ibis city Is tbe t est nurket iu New Mrx:co.
more wool than all tbo o'bor
handles
Sue
be
or
two
three
absent
months
ably
owns in the Teiritorv combined, whiio
in bides Is truly enormous.
commerce
her
A child was cured of croup by a In
tbe same way, sbe stands
dose or two of Ayer's ('berry Pectoral. for ber trade iu grains, hnv, vegetal les,
and other farm products; wlii'o btr trado
A neighbor's child died of the same in ice,
gatbfred in Ibe neighboring moundread disease, while the father, was tain cinyons, extends east into Kansas,
west ioto Arizona, and south Into OKI
getting ready to call the doc.or.' This Mexico.
6hows Ihe necessity of having Ayer's
3. K. UAKITH.
J. M. D. HOW A KV
Cherry Pectoral always at hand. -

DIUKCTOItY

IJUKINEfe--

Las Vegas, the Chief City

Monday nmnlug, Mis) Luliio Howell )( ft Socorro for an cx'.onried visit to
Diar relative in Little Hock, Ark.

Bore on My knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me tlifit. nothing
could bo done to save niy life. As
fl last resortt I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaiiarilla, and, after taking a uuniber of bottles, the sore

n

THIS

.

"I was troubled for years with a

IRxtraeti frjin our Kichaniios.l
Mid.'t M't'i'.l,
of the Voriurl i, wnf
vlriiin,' Itum, I ift week, tha guest o1
Mrs. Itil;'i Whistler.
It Is rt ji'irici! l. Socorro I hat Jitum
MiGuiro bus signed to jnuh for ilio Ji
1'aSO clu'j this 0;lS.O:).
Mrs. l)ivid Iitlctu-.and child
J ft !
tm ix ended visit to he!
i!(in,
mother at ll.innib.tl, Missouri.
Tin tiavel to tha great gold mining

g,

3 (ffi!swwfcrfi;icii
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Job Printing

if'LmJ'iS
'

ot

ever7 descrlptloD

and despatch

AtfeCctic
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Jcli Rooks

'"W

VMM

lh

UALLE
eox

CO.,

II

ceo,

PORTLAND,

rJIAINE:

,
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iHg

.

Motit'ltti)

DAILY OPTIC.

ft Sprier

M

uoldlurf Cer tiflcatls, VflUtihUfn,
Ftrst-cliis- s
Goods
br eiijr other evidence ot indebtedness
against the Ounty of San Mlguat, otherfit Lowest Prices,
botibunded
than
indebtrdne, are bvreby
lied and required to present lima lor reu-ir
ration at tbe County Clerks ortlce, of said
J. A. Johnson returned from Qalliuas
county, within tbe next thirty days from
ii
Hew Msxico Has t&e Finest cnniaie In tie Worlfl Springs, Saturday evening, and is
to
their
have
tbis
BOWLES,
date; anyone falling
convinced that Frank Reitz was rtxpeotlve
accounts registered, personally,
murdered and thit the guilty men can be or through their ageut or attorney, ara
hereby notified tbat their claims, after tbat
found.
dale, will not be recognized by tbla Board.
Klin-aris
of
lu
II
wbo
the
It.
Neat,
employ
WINTERS
COMPANY,
liy oiut--r or tne rioaru,
Kltti-r- ,
down at Eodee, accompanied
Khan'coC. iik Baca, Chairman.
PLAZA PHAKMACr,
Mr. Johuton to thlk city. Neal is the Attest: 1'athicio Gokealim, Clerk.
N. M., May l.t, 1896.
Lad
Viuau.
(Suooessors to K. (i. Murpbey ft Co.)
yjung man who arrived at J. E.
Fruits and Vegetable, ,
house the evening that tbe news of
PUItSONAL PENCILING.
"""""ana Ret... DRUGGISTS.
Fish and Oysters . . . .
ieitz death reached there, and it was bo
tbe outh.
bo went with Mr, Whltmoro to take
iu Season.
Leading drug house tnand
"
Is
In
Tolophine 16.
Neal
R.
II.
Endee.
from
promptwent. Orders solicited
charge of tbe body.
n
B.
this
ly tilled, l'resorlptious a specialty.
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!

Shirt Waists ! PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Annual

HENRY LEVY & BRO.,

Office:

'

tf

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges.
Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,
Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden
Lawn Sprinklers,
Wire Netting,
Lawn Mowers.

BULK
OLIVESA

Cents per Quart;

STEARNS,
The Grocer.

.....

A. T. ROGERS,

WAgNER

MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN HA TO,

RallroadAve.,

WILLIAM BAASCH

: .MYERS,
J.

mill

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

THDRNHILL,

$23,000,000,

PIf

GREAT MAY SALE OF

JOHN R STILL,

LAD ies'

WM. MALBOEUF

Ofl
OwO

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Q

CHEAT,!

,

WE'VE A EINE LOT OF GOODS,

79c

BROS.'

I

I

CV.

Manager.

49c

OtJlj

Qj

64c

zlOf's

.

.

1

49c
69c

ROSENTHAL BROS.

WASH SUITS

SPECIAL SALE

KQj
tiwC

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

vff LilLJL

sins xm

-

SHIRT WAI5TS.

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

Insurance Agts,

Real Estate, Mining

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Contractor
and Builder.

Da

S. Kenestrick,

MILLS & KOOGLER,

Con-ob-

I

Mrs.

vi

Practical Horseshoer,
.

Tons'

have just received a nice line

KET

LINE OF THE

50,000

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M

Montezuma Restaurant Gasoline Stoves,

FINE

Csupacit

ROSENTHAL BROS.

74c

DEPARTMENT

ROSENTHAL BROS.

